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f My! My! You are; growing old fast!BEST TENANTS

ARE CLERKS
And you know why, too. It's those gray hairs! Don't you
know that Ayer's Hair Vigor restores .color to gray hair? Well,
it does. And it never fails, either. It stops falling hair also,
and keeps the scalp clean. Sold for sixty years.
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J EVERY ONE A BEAUTY.
4-- Trout,.Whitefisli, Pickerel, BluefisU

Catflsli and Herring, at
THE QUAKER CITY

laying the rules of his household, so
far as mere man may lay them,
along the. same lines of regularity
that prevail at the office. Above all
things, he dislikes to move. When
he gets into a house he likes to stay
there. This is further evidence of
the firmness with which the habit of
method is fixed in him. Just as he
likes to come to the same ofiice each
morning nd find the same work
waiting for him on the same desk,
s-- he likes to come home each even-

ing to'tb" sume house. This method
of living will sound dreadfully mo-

notonous to many, but it is only a
pleasant, well regulaied system of
things to .the old, clerk, .

'

"The average clerk of. the kind
I refer to is able to. and does rent a
flat which costs him over $20 a
month, possibl ythe average will be
over. $25. Even if he earns less
money than a man in some other
vocation he will have his financial
affairs arranged so there is allow-
ance made for every item of house-
hold expense.

Prompt on "Rent Day."
"We have had pome tenants for

five years who- - have never missed
'rent day payment by a single day.
The majority of these were clerks.
While the wife must also be con-

sidered seriously when it comes to
choosing the best tenant,, that is one
circumstance over which no man or
class of men has control. However,
the wives of men occupied in clerical
work are much easier to please and
satisfy than the wife of the lower

Fish, Oyster and Poultry Market
X 109 Main St. Home Thoue 893 -
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Miss Pearl Green was hostess Sat-

urday

j

evening for the Nomad So-

ciety at her home in North Thir-

teenth street. Excellent papers were
Tvad by Miss Dun! op and Miss El-

liott and greatly enjoyed . by the
members. A social hour was spent.
Miss Williams will be hostess for
an open meeting when Miss Sands

and Miss Jean Lupln will' have

charge "f the papers.
- -

The Horticultural Society enjoy-

ed a very pleasant meeting, at the
eonrt house Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Mahala Jay presented an in-

teresting
' and instructive paper

which called forth an unusually
spirited' discussion."

Invitations have beJri,.issued for a

reception to be heldi Thursday No-vcrnb- 'cf

1", at''the hflfme of Mesdames
J. If: and Harry Jlf. Weist, in North
Eirlj.th street. The hours will be

frm 2 until 0 o'clock.
X-

The Sacred Heart Court of Lady
Foresters will give a card party and
social Thursday evening, November

17, at, Bt. Mary's hall. Progressive
euchre will bt a feature and a pleas-
ant 'evening1 is anticipated.

.v. AS.

The Flower Mission, at its month-

ly mooting, Saturday at., the home of
Mrs. Isaac Jay, 231 North Tenth
street, enjoyed an unusually pleas-
ant session. The .'regular business
was transacted, after which a social
hour avhs enjoyed. The mission will
meet the second Friday in Decem-

ber with Mrs. Richard Study.
-

Mrs. Warren Gillord will enter-- .
tain, the Magazine Club this after- -

noon 'hi T,n.' hnmo ' Mrii. Tsnnp Jav
and ' Mrs.' Charles Kidder will be

readers for the da'v. An interesting
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trunk line in the country., represent-- ,
ing a. capitalization of about f8,000,-000,00- 0

in stocks and bonds. ,,;
They will see to it that the roads
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$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $18.50 and $20.00

LOEHR & KLUTE
725 MAIN STREET
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What differentiate com-

monplace 'ready-made- "

from custom-tailore- d

clothes? JurtUns: The
average clothing manu-
facturer 'makes up gar
ments in rts at quantities,
and they're all as alike as
many ices from one mold

no individuality about
them ....
A. II. & Co.'s
Hand Tailored
Clothing:
(our kind) have the char-
acter that comes from
hand work, from tbe care
that expert tiilors, proud
of their skill, give to the
product of their fingers.

f
Prices
Moderate
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..$ .31,512,(54-- 3

..$700,000,000
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meeting is"promised.

--X vc V".
A t the regular meet ihg ' of the

Athenaea, Friday, November 18, for
which Miss Margaret Wicket t will
serve as hostess, at her home, . 37
South Nineteenth street, the folio w-i- ng

program will be given: "Elec-
toral College," I Jena Handle; "Our
President and his Inauguration,"
Ida Mote; "The New White House"
Louanna Wood; recitation, Jennie
Dalbey; serial, part four, Viola H.
Ballenger; "Topics of the Times,"
Eliza Hiatt; "Responses, Pithy Say-

ings of Our Presidents," by various
members. An enjoyable meeting is
looked forward to.

Miss Elizabeth McLane, of Indi-

anapolis, who has been the guest of
her cousin, Miss Katie Madden, for
the past two weeks, returned home

vesterday.
-

Mr. John Pender is the guest of
local friends for a few days,

--x-

Invitations have been issued by
the Musical Study Club for an on-joyab- ue

program to be given at the
Oennett theater Wednesday evening,
November 10. Numbers will be
given by Mrs. Starbuck, Mr. Tebbs
and Miss Deist.

The Ticknor Club will meet this
afternoon with Mrs. Gilbert T.

Dunham, 22 North Tenth street.

The Ladies' Sodality of St.

Mary's church have arranged for a
social reception to be held at the
hall in North Seventh street, Wed- -

nesuay evening, uu-mut-i ,

which all members and out-of-to- wn

guos's are cordially invited. lte- -

freshments will be served and a

very pleasant evening: is anticipated.

The southern railroads arc all con-

trolled by J. P. Morgan except the
Illinois Central, which is classed
with the Ilarriraan system. The mile:

age of Morgan's Southern railway
system is 18,897 miles, with a capi-
talization of $207,500,000.

Soins Independent Lines.
Of course there are still a number

of American lines like the Chicago
Great Western, Minneapolis and St.

Salt Lake railroad, built during the
last four years by Senator W. A.

Clark, has practically become a Har--

riman line. Senator Clark, who in--

tended to make his ro.nl acompetitor
to Harriman 's Oregon Short Line
and to furnish an outlet for inde-nende- nt

lines from Salt Lake City to
Los Angeles and San Pedro harbor,
has sold lately a half interest in the
prooerty to the Harriman interests,
and portions of the Oregon Short
Line which it paralleled have been
merged with it.

Status of the Alton.

Although the Moore brothers and
their allies at present hold a major-
ity of the stock of the Chicago and
Alton, the road may still be cuassed
as a Harriman property, as Mr. Har-
riman continues to direct its man-

agement and has a majority of its
board of directors.

It is not thought that the Rock Is-

land interests bought Alton as a per-
manent investment.

The llincis Central, although not
closely affiliated with any of the
big syndicates, is put in the Harri-
man eolnmri, as Mr. Harriman is not
only a director but a member of the
executive committee of the company.
The Illinois Central has a mileage of
4.2?4 and connects with the Union
Pacific at Omaha and the Southern
Pacific at New Orleans, and has
close traffic, arrangements with both
of these Harrinian roads.

Another line which may properly
be 'called a Harriman line is the
Knsas City Soul hern, "'formerly the
Kansas City,

";

Pittsburg and Gulf.
Harriman has a large interest in
this road and is one of its directors
Tbe rod runs from Kansas City to
F-cr-t Smith, Ark., and Lake Charles
La. Tt has a mileage of $50 and is
valuable as a gulf outlet.

Marked Down.
"Ton must mark down your age

in this blank snce," said the insur-
ance, agent to the beautiful woman.

And she did. She marked it down
from 22 -- to 28.

THEY ABE MEN OF METHODIC-

AL HABIT S SELD OM MOVE

A GOOD, STEADY CLERK

Is the Most Desirable The Moving

Man is Not Generally Wanted

as a Tenant.

In the Chicago, Tribune of yes-

terday appeared the following which
is most interesting:

If you are going to build a fiat or
apartment house in the city for rent-

ing puropses, see that you locate it
in the better residence districts ar.d
build it so that the rental for all
the ipartments or Hats average over
$20 a month. As renters for your
building secure families whereof the
heads and masters are engaged in
clerical work preferably those .wT.o

have held positions with a lar?e mer-
cantile house for a number of years

and your life as a landlord will
be one of serenity and contmr.

The clerk, everything considered
pro and con, is the best tenant in the
long list of people who rent flats.
This is the verdict of several real
estate men o the city. The clerk
may not receive so high a salary as
the men employed in many other
occupations. His finances do not
generally admit of his renting a fiat
or apartment with the. rent running
up to $100 a month, nor does his
personal .appearance or the equip-
ment of his home lend any particu-
lar prestige to the building wherein
he resides. But and this is what
makes him a person of eternal joy
and satisfaction to the man with the
Hats to rent he does pay his rent
regularly and lie is not addicted to
moving hither and thither with great
frequency when the spirit moves
him.

Steady Clerk Most Desirable.

"If I could count among our rent-
ers 50 per cent of clerks the trouble
of running a renting hureau would
be cut down fully one-fourth- ," said
the man 'who has had charge of the
renting department of a large down
town real estate firm for years.
"There is little doubt the clerk and
his family are the best possible kind
of people to rent flats to. Of course,
the ordinary clerk with a salary of
$12 a week and no permanent posi-
tion to look to is not any more de-

sirable as a tenant than a man mak-

ing the same amount of money at
any other occupation.

"But it is not this kind of a clerk
whom ,we seek to fill our buildings
with. The man with the steady job.
one which he has held for several
years, is the fellow we like to do
business with. and we do not care
particularly whether he is a" Sigh
salaried man or not.' IT a man has
held one 'job "with? one firm for five
or six years he' is generally in a po-
sition to- - pay for what - hf; : contracts.
He does not live beyond his income.
Furthermore, the fact that he holds
one position so long indicates that
he is a man of some abiity and
character. J

Remains Long in Same House.
"While the old adage 'a rolling

stone gathers no moss has been oft-
en laughed to scorn in this modem
day and been proved fallacious, at
least to their own satisfaction, by
certain modern minds, in this busi-
ness we think it is still a good rule
to bind to. Frequent shifting-- of
home and occupation may be one ex-

pression of activity, bt it is a form
of activity which, while conducive to
business on the part of the moving
man, is not. at all compatible with a
filled, well paying rent list.

"There are a number of srood rea-
sons why clerks with established po
sitions are the best kind of men to
have at the heads of the families
to which you rent your flats,. In the
first place, there is steadiness. - In
this. respect alone, the clerk is enough
better than many other classes of
men to entitle him to the front rank
in a search for the ideal tenant.
Pecmise of the nature of his work,
which demands methods and ' a cer-
tain kind of mechanical routine, his
habits of life become fixed on him
more than the average man s share
of firmness.

Man of Fixed Methods.
"Of course, to be available as a

tenant for a flat he must be married,
and after he is married the aver?e
clerk settles down to married life,

Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance

are managed as economically 'as pqs-- , Louis, Iowa Central, Delaware, Lack
sible and the rates kept up to as '

awana and Western, Lehigh Valley,
high a figure as the' traffic will bear Denver and Northwestern, and oth-i- n

order to secure all the revenue ers that still maintain an imlepeud-nesessar- y

to pay good dividends on ent position, but it is only a question
the enormous capitalization. of a short time when they, too, will

The recouping of systems, which be swallowed up by the large sys-ha- s

been going on for some time, terns.
has not yet been completed, but from ' The San Pedro. Los Angeles and

Assets nearly $200,000,000
Surplus (irdudicp accumula-
tions to credit of ceftrrtd
dividend policies ......
Insuracoe in force, over.

Is there en ytb iv ccmprane with a certairty of plenty, whether
living cr dyirg ? lnburat.ee will insure it.

Buy a pvaractced inccme in the largest purely American Life
Insurance Co. Do it toda .

J. O. BARBER, Gen'l Agent.
Rooms 6 and 1, Kelly Block, Richmond, Ind. -

class workman or the wife of the
'nearly swell.'

"But the thing that makes the
clerk the tenant to be most desired
by a landlord is the fact that he

pays his rent regularly. It is be-

yond the rany of human possibil-
ities to find any class of tenants
who are entirely satisfied with their
quarters and who never make com-

plaint, so we do not look for this.
We let well enough alone. If a
man pays his rent regularly and does
not in any way make himself ob-

streperous about his flat, we are
quite satisfied and reckon him a
star tenant. The clerk does this, and
consequently he is the man we like
to do business with."

BABY'S HEAD

Came Near Being Chopped Off by
Little Brothers.

Appleton, Wis., November 12.

Two little sons of Mrs. William

Krauseh, of Center, have tried to

cut, their baby sister's head off after
seeing tbeir mollier cut the heads oil
of several ehiekens.

The little fellows laid the baby's
head on a block and the oldest boy
lifted an ax and struck at the baby
girl's neck.

Ha went wide of the mark, and
a.s he raised the ax to strike a sec-

ond time he was stopped by a farm-
er who happened to drive by.

PLENTY OF PROOF

From People You Know From

Richmond Citizens.

The greatest skeptic can hardly
fail to be convinced in the face of
evidence like this. It is impossible
to produce better proof of merit
than the testimony of , residents of
Richmond, of people who can be seen
at any time. Read the following
case of it:

W. W. Rogers, 305 South Four-
teenth street says: "For many years
I followed brick laying as a trade,
and it is to the exposure and stoop-
ing when working at it that I at-

tributed my kidney trouble. I had
for ten years attacks of severe pain
through the small of my back and in
the kidneys so severe at times that
the least movement up or .down
caused twinges of pain. I used near-
ly everything I heard about, but
could get no relief. When I heard
abo'it Bonn's Kidney Pills being so
highly recommended I got them at
A. O. Luken & Co.'s drug store. I
took two or three boxes and my
health was better than for a long
time."

For sale by all dealers. Pries 50
cents per box. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,

jluiffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United btates. ;

Remember the name, Doan's and
take no substitute.

s3 in goods with evttcy
bast; burner sold this
WEEK

JONES HARDWARE CO.

Are You Interested in the South?
Tk you care to know of the marvelous development now going on In

(SireaftCeiniftiraD QDttltolP
OF INNUMERABLE OPPORTUNITIES VOIt YOUNG MEN

OR OLD ONE8-T- O GROW RICH t
Do you wish to know about rich farming lands, fett le. wt-1- looted, on a
Trunk L'ne Railroad, which wi 1 ptoduce two. ibrte ant V ur crops from the
same field each year, and which can be j urchas d at very low prices ao'i on
easy term? Atnmt atok rai iug w ere tbe txtieme of vnntt-- r feeding is but
tix (6) short weeks. Of placrs where truck trr wii g and frui rni gyildsenormous rt turns each year? Of a l irr w ee you an live out of doors
ev ry day in tie yeai? Of opportuni ic fer uinbl shing pr fi abletnanu-f-ictuii- g

industies ; of lich mintrtl heat, u-t- , and spl n i t business i pen-irg- s?

It you want to know the details of auj or all of these, write me4 . I ,
will gladly advise jou fully nd truthfully.

G. A. PARK, Gen'I Immigration and Industrial Agent
LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R. CO

present indications the western ,

roads will be divided into about: six
svstems. the eastern into three or

7 -

four, with the southern and New Ku- - i

gland lines forming a separate sys
tem each.

Arrangement of Groups.
The western system of groups

probably will be as follows :

System. - Milenere.

Ilarriraan, including I. C... 22.200
Gould, including Wabash ....14.700
Hill, including Burlington . . .19.709
11. Island-Frisc- o (Moore's) .. .19.407
Santa Fe and allied lines 8.733

Rockefeller, M. & St. P., etc.. 11,265

Total . ....96,104
The eastern system probably will

be as follows:
Systems; Milesre.
Vanderbilts 20.403
Pennsylvania .20.13
Erie, Per Marq., C. n. & D... 4.952

Total .45,583

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has won success far beyond tbe effect
of advertising only. ' 1

The secret of its wonderful popular-

ity is explained by its unapproachable
Merit, ",v'

'

Based upon
' a prescription which

cured people considered incurable,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Unites the best-know- n vegetable rem-

edies, by 6uch a combination, propor-
tion and process as to hare curative
power peculiar to itself.

Its cures of scrofula, eczema, psori-
asis, ad every kind of humor, as well
as catarrh and rheumatism -- prove

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the bst blood purifier ever produced.

Its cures of dyspepsia, loss of appe-
tite and that tired feeling make it the
greatest stomach tonic and strength-restor- er

the world has ever known.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is a thoroughly good medicine. Begin
to take U TODAYv Get UOOlySr --'c

UNREDEEMED
E'gin or Walthau 21 jw-Ie- d watchs3 for sla at birguns not"
to be bad anywhere else in the mty. A Vnsr iari AValtham
21 jsarekd watch, gjamoteed 20 years,'"'aim h 1 a good as
new, selling at $25. Truak, XcwA'xa oiir. siit ci?es and
telescopes for sale at ver ion p-ic-

M. VVi loan money on.
watches, diamonds, revolvers and all articles of value at rates
Ioer than the lowe6 in the city.

Business strictly coafileatial. Open ev3ning3.

AMERICAN LOAN CO.
526 Main Street

$3 IN GOODS WITH EVFTR.Y

Bast; BURNER SOLD THIS
WEEK.

JONES HARDWARE CO. ft o


